Vendor Fair / Resource Expo
Rock Plaza

1. Mr. Meat Master
2. Office of Community and Civic Engagement
3. Biltmore
4. Equinox
5. USAF ROTC
6. ARMY ROTC
7. Counseling Center
8. Money Management Program
9. Parking and Transportation
10. Toppel Career Center
11. Undergraduate Research
12. Pre-Health Advising
13. Platform 3750
14. AT&T
15. Playa Bowls

Special Sponsor: Every Man Jack
Vendor Fair / Resource Expo
Whitten Breezeway & Lakeside Patio

16. Bank of America
17. City National Bank
18. Mayfair House
19. Grad Guard
20. The Residences at Thesis
21. Stow Simple
22. University Credit Union
23. Gift of Life
24. CRAIZE
25. Kaplan
26. Courtyard Coconut Grove

27. Athletics
28. Team Hurricanes-Dolphin Cancer Challenge
29. Uhealth Clinic at Walgreens
30. Arsht Center
31. Comcast
32. Gables Ponce
33. Office of Academic Enhancement
34. Butler Center/Get Out the Vote
35. SASO
36. UM Dining
37. GreenU

38. OCSI
39. Emergency Management
40. UMPD
41. Alta Coral Gables
42. Wellness Center
43. Tide University
44. Bascom Palmer
45. VOX
46. Red Road Commons
47. Rosenstiel Undergraduate
48. ECO Agency
Vendor Fair / Resource Expo
Westbrook Walkway

49.................................Camner Center
50..................................The Launch Pad
51..................................Herbert Business School
52..................................Student Health
53..................................Chaplains Association
54..................................UM Libraries
55..................................College of Arts and Sciences
56..................................LGBTQ+ Center